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FOR SALE

1971 Dodge Charger, 318
motor, vinyl top, air condi-
tioning, tape deck and
speakers, radial tires less
than one year old. 898-2749.
$1,095.

FOR SALE—Mount Joy
Joycee-ettes cook book.

$3.50 each. Great Christmas

gift. Call 633-5868 or

653-2181.

Tappan Gas Stove, good
condition. $45.00. Call 426-
1414.

HOUSE FOR RENT

HOUSE FOR RENT: Mar-
ietta, two bedrooms, gas
heat, completely restored,
fine neighborhood. No pets,
security deposity, rent $275
per month. Reference, pre-
fer older couple. Call
426-2410.

SERVICES RENDERED
Custom made dried silk

and permanent flower ar-
rangements and wedding
flowers. Beverly White, 302
E. Market Street, Marietta.
426-2602.

MORROW ASSOCIATES
No job too smal. Remodel-
ing, restoration, new con-
struction. Free estimates.

653-2831.

NOTICE

ELECTRICIAN available

for renovations, contracting.
24-hour service. No job too
small. Free estimates. 426-
2459. If no answer, call after
Spm. [123]
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Wholesale. Columbia To-
bacco Company, Inc., 684-
2710 Party Supplies,
Cigarettes, Tobacco, Candy,
Paper Goods. 509 South
16th Street, Columbia, PA.

BUSINESS FOR SALE
Coin operated laundro-

mat. Good business, choice
location, extra equipment.

426-2225. :

ADVERTISEMENT
Sealed bids will be

received by the undersigned
at the District Administra-
tion Office, Washington
Building, 366 South Market
Avenue, Mount Joy, Lan-
caster County, PA, until
4:00 p.m. local time on
December 4, 1980, and will
be publicly opened and read
at 8:00 p.m. in the Board
Room for the Heating
Contract for Boiler Replace-
ment and Temperature
Control System Renovations
at Grandview Elementary
School for Donegal School
District, Mount Joy, Lan-
caster County, PA.

Contract Documents may
be examined without charge
at the Office of BASCO
Associates, Architects-En-
gineers, 914 Columbia Ave-
nue, Lancaster, PA 17603.
Contractor may obtain one
(1) set from the Architect’s

Office upon a deposit of
$30.00 per set, refundable
upon submission of bona|
file bid and return of
contract documents. Addi-
tional sets may be obtained |
by prime bidders upon]
payment of fixed charge of |
$30.00 per set, non-refund-
able.

Proposals must be ac-
companied by a certified
check, bank cashier’s check,
treasurer’s check, or Bid
Bond not less than 10% of

the Base Bid. |

Lillian K. Fry [secretary]
Donegal School Board

Week of December 1, 1980

Flea Market Finds

 

By Dan D’Imperio

Q. We just inherited a vase having the figure of a woman
in the center marked G. Argy-Rousseau. What can you
tell us about this piece?—Katherine, Corning, N.Y.

A. When the conversation switches to famous Art Deco
glass artists, the name Gabriel Argy-Rousseau is almost cer-
tain to be mentioned. Numerous objects in the colorful
pate-de-cristal technique have been ascribed to this famous
Frenchman. Collectors endeavor to track down vases, ciga-
rette boxes, lamps, perfume bottles and various other view-
worthy objects attributed to this gentleman. He showed
affinity for such motifs as poppies, gazelles, flowers, wolves
and those fantastic Art Deco stylized female heads! Value
guide: vase, female figure, marked ““G. Argy-Rousseau,
8-inch tall, circa 1925, $600.

Q. Can you provide us with a price list on early Jim
Bes bottles in the Executive Series?—Frank, Harrisburg,
a.
A. The Executive Seriesfirst issued by the Beam Distillery

of Kentucky in 1955 always stimulates some spirited bid-
ding among bottle buffs! Value guide: Black Porcelain,
1955, $425; Royal Gold, 1956, $150; Royal DiMonte,
1957, $85; Cherub, gray, 1958, $400; Tavern Scene, 1959,
$75; Cherub, blue, 1960, $140.
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NOTICE

Mr. Julius Goldfarb
Penncrest Construction

Corporation
2316 Dair Road, Lancaster,
PA 17603

re: Country Village PRD
The Supervisors affixed a

hearing date on your
application for a tentative
approval of the revised plan
for Country Village. The
date is December 8, 1980, at

 

Down-filled

7pm. The meeting wil be garment (cont.)
held in the Township

Building. [continued from page 7]

Supervisors

East Donegal Township the fabric, so lift it out of the
wash tub very carefully.

The easiest way to dry

1 your down garment is in a

Susquehanna Times classifieds.

Use coupon below or call 653-8383 or 426-2212
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SEND TO: THE SUSQUEHANNA TIMES , BOX 75A, R.D.1, MARIETTA, PA 17547

WITH $1.00. WE WILL PRINT IT IN NEXT WEEK'S PAPER. ONLY $1.00!!

dryer. Use a medium heat

setting. Add two or three

clean bath towels to absorb

moisture and a clean pair of

tennis shoes to break up the

clumps of down as the dryer
drum rotates. It will prob-
ably take several cycles to
dry the garment completely.
Be sure there is no

moisture left because down
can mildew if it stays damp
too long.
You can also dry a down

garment outdoors on a
warm, dry day. Drape it
over several drying lines to
evenly distribute the
weight. Check from time to
time and fluff the matted
clumps with your fingers.
Total drying may take
several days.

 
ROUSSEAU ART DECO VASE

Q. Would it be possible to enlighten us about a vase beam
ing an Indian motif marked “La Moro”?—Mr. & Mrs.
H. G., Oceanside, Calif.

A. Around the turn of the century, Zanesville, Ohio, was
a thriving center for the production of pottery specialities.
One active firm in this area was aptly named the Zanesville
Art Pottery. The firm started operating about 1900. Origin-
ally utilitarian articles were marketed, but eventually art
pottery pieces were introduced. The foremost line was La
Moro, a ware which was handpainted and decorated under
the glaze. Pieces bearing the impressed block print “La
Moro” are coveted by ceramic aficionados. Value guide:
vase, Indian decor, 9-inch tall, $275.

Q. Is it true that the book ‘The Decisive Moment”is
quite valuable?—Tom, Hot Springs, Ark.

A. Simon and Shuster in collaboration with Editions
Verve of Paris published this large format book in July of
1952. It measured 15 by 12% inches. The handsome volume
contained magnificent photographs by Henri Cartier Brisson.
Henri Matisse was responsible for the eye-catching cover
design. A separate book contained the captions for this

work. When published the book sold for $12.50, but “The
Decisive Moment” is apparently growing more valuable
with every passing hour as a mint condition copy just
fetched $165 at auction!

Appraise your American country antiques with Dan
D’Imperio’s new book and value guide “The Country
Antiques Companion,” $9.95 including shipping. An
autographed copy may be ordered from the Crown Syn-
dicate, Inc., No. 5 Crown Road, Weatherford, TX 76086.
Please include a check or money order.

CURRENT PRICES

Santa Claus candy mold, nickelsilver, 1890s. . . . . . $55.00
Piano roll, Tanzbar, 2K. . voc viv s sre vines $15.00
Pickard china hatpin holder, gold decor, 1925 . . . . . $40.00
Pewter teaspoon, Boardman ................ $35.00
Match safe, ‘St. Louis World's Fair, 1904”, sterling silver

Certara.a Era tra eee a $60.00
Movie Poster, Marilyn Monroe in “Bus Stop”, 27x41"
FEIi Fate ate aa a On Birk $50.00
Eastlake desk, drop-front, machine carving, walnut, 1880

Laie a ride ha ss Te ads ides $475.00
' Child's high button shoes, pair, 1880s. ......... $25.00
Occupational shaving mug, photographer taking a lady's

PIOIIEi ies srs s rr ia tases $250.00
Wind-up tin beetle toy, Guntherman, 1915, 7%" long

ee RGAE I PE Re a vm aa os $125.00

Please note: Prices may vary depending on condition and

geographic location.
Dan D'Imperio welcomes your questions about antiques and

collectibles and will answer as many as possible in this column.

However, volume of mall precludes personal reply, and photos

cannot be returned. Write to him in care of this newspaper.
Copyright Crown Syndicate, inc. 1980


